A CROP growing on saline soil is frequently characterized by an uneven stand and the prevalence of barren areas. The gradation from good growth of plants to no plants at all may be very sharp; far more sharp, in fact, than the associated gradient in the soil salinity. If the development of the crop is followed from the time of seeding, it is often apparent that this spotty pattern and the sharp gradations in stand so easily evident during the later stages of growth are actually initiated at the time of germination and seedling emergence. It can thus be seen that the critical stage of crop production on such soils may be germination.
FACTORS AFFECTING SEED GERMINATION IN SALINE SOILS
There are a number of factors prevailing in saline soils that condition the germination of seeds. The ravages of insects or pathogenes, temperature, aeration, crusting or caking of the soil, moisture content, and kind and amount . of salt present are all influences that may limit germination. While recognizing that any one of these factors may be decisive in obtaining a stand of plants, the present discussion is confined to a consideration of the direct effects of soil moisture and salinity. That is, the indirect effects of the latter two factors as related to the others noted above fall outside the scope of this paper. These effects of soil moisture, salinity, and their interaction are illustrated by the following experimental observations.
Soil Moisture
As the soil dries out, the surface forces acting on the soil moisture increase. Differences in surface force action will be reflected in the amount of water that a seed can remove from the soil and should influence germination. Shull (10) used the imbibitional power of Xantbium seeds to study the magnitude of these forces and estimated that air-dry soil and air-dry seeds both attracted water with The most complete data on the effect of soil mois levels on seed germination have been presented by Don and McGillivray (2). Seeds of different vegetable c were placed in two prepared soils at various mois contents and germinated at constant temperature in clo containers. Two conclusions may be drawn from t results: (a) seed germination was progressively dela as the initial soil moisture percentage was decreased, (b) the germination percentage of some crops was lowe as the soil moisture was decreased toward the wilting centage, but for many crops the proportion of seeds minating was not influenced as long as the soil mois was above the wilting percentage. Several of 0 the cr viz., cabbage, sunflower, turnip, and radish appeared germinate at moisture percentages slightly below reported wilting percentage.
This delay in emergence and decrease in emerge percentage as a function of decreasing soil moisture also been noted with some crops at this Laboratory.
Figure 1 presents such data on the emergence time Sweet Spanish onion seeds planted in Pachappa fine sa loam, 8 and germinated under controlled conditions ( This again illustrates not only the delay in germina that low moisture may bring about, but also the decr which sometimes may take place in the number of s that germinate.
Soil Salinity
Soil salinity may affect the germination of seeds in ways: (a) by decreasing the ease with which seeds take up water and thereby decreasing the rate of w entry; and (b) by facilitating the entry of ions in s cient amounts to be toxic. These physico-chemical eff upon the seed have been shown by Uhvits (11) and A
